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5km lockdown radius

Post-Lockdown Church

Ready for the camera

2021 - Another Year Like No Other
Evangelism, shepherding, and
equipping. This is our calling! Yet, these
demand an ability to be with people!
What made most of 2021 difficult was
that it was not possible to see people
outside of an online environment.
Ireland began to gradually come out
of a strict lockdown in May. During that
lockdown, we weren’t permitted beyond
5km from our home. Basically, we could
see no one in the flesh. Life went online:
Bible studies, most pastoral care, church
services, training. I’ll be honest: it was
very difficult and discouraging.
As society began to slowly reopen, it
became possible to gather with larger
numbers of people. Church services
recommenced in-person (limited to 50).
Then happy to take what we could get
after a long lockdown, we are now eager
to celebrate the removal of restrictions

(save for masks) in November. What a
joyous day that will be!
Opportunities to engage our friends
and acquaintances in in-person spiritual
conversation have been plentiful since
reopening. What an encouragement!
Shepherding has been difficult as we
survey the damage of 18-months of
intermittent lockdown; but we are glad
to be able to begin the work of calling
back and repairing in-person. Training
continues with in-person disciplemaking opportunities and meetings. We
can meet people for coffee!
We’re grateful for the way
technology enabled us to continue to
minister in a pinch. As I reflect, I see
how God has been helping people to see
the value of ministering to one another
and being together. People are engaging
and, as we return in-person, serving.

We’ve been able to train up new
preachers and Elders. I (Jason)
don’t feel like I have to be up
front all the time. This is all a
mark of God’s grace! As I think
back on the years we’ve been
here, this is what we have been
praying for! Hopefully it is only
the beginning!
Please continue to pray for
the men and women who are
serving. Please pray for a young
couple who are sensing a call to
full-time ministry. Please pray
for us as we work to try and
rebuild marriages which are
struggling. Pray as our church
desires to seed another church
plant in a nearby community.
Please pray that our ministry to
other WV workers in Europe
would continue to be effective.
Through this year, we have
been grateful for the partnership
we share in the Gospel. Though
2021 was difficult and, at times,
discouraging, we are thankful
that God gave us what needed
to persevere! We know He will
be faithful and good in 2022.

Other images from an interesting year in ministry: Our rst eld gathering in over a year, Jason’s lockdown ministry hair, church setup
after return to in-person services, Europe Ministry Team nally getting together again in-person in October
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Email us at prayer@jasonpostman.com to update your information or to receive our prayer update e-mail (be sure to add us to
your address book so we don’t end up in spam). You can also contact us at jasonpost@mac.com or mandypost@mac.com.

Post Pics from the Previous Year…
Throughout our pandemic lockdowns, we had time to pursue our interests.
Jason took up woodwork; Mandy grew vegetables; Emma painted; Zoe baked;
Ruby improved in horseback riding; and Wyatt started playing golf. In 2021,
Emma & Zoe got their braces o , Ruby nished primary school, Wyatt prepared
& planted a ower garden, and Bella made friends with cows. Jason & Mandy
even took a ight for ministry meetings…the rst time to leave Ireland in almost
2 years. We all look forward to a trip to Texas next Summer 2022!!

Giving Need
Our support has been steady over
2021. For that we are thankful. While
at 97% we are under-supported, we
have had all we’ve needed.
Committed support represents the
faith/promise of regular donations
which goes to meet our budgeted
needs (salary, insurance, work funds,
etc.). We are praying that God would
work in bringing in one-time, yearend gifts to help bridge the gap in this
under-support. Thanks to the
kindness and generosity of many,
God always provides what we need.
Thank you for praying and giving!
As we do each year, we are praying
for extra one-time gifts at year-end
along with an increase in support
commitments in 2022..
Would you consider helping by:
1) Making a year-end gift to help end
2021 in the black.
2) Joining our committed support
team to help our under-support.
3) Sharing this newsletter with your
church or small group.
4) Partner churches, copy/distribute
this letter (please, offline only).
To give, join our support team, or
adjust your commitment visit
worldventure.com/post or mail a
check to WorldVenture with our name
and “4000-592” in the memo line. If
you need help just drop us an email.
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Thank you for your generosity!

